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us has been demonstratedln .no uncer. 
rain terms by Mr. Ti~eile, the king 
-wheat growers;: Just look over: hi,~ 
yet beenreceived at.the'Pi.ince Ruper ~ 
elevator came fro-m thd Bu!kley ~alie: 
That sfiould be ~/fi' incentive-to, he O: 
m0re:farmers in ~he Valley to:'t~ke ui' 
nb)g-~J0t!., i f  the Party wants him t' l i,!g a Specialtfof timothy hay and of 
quite, before another election and the: .lfite'years timothy seed. . . ' . 
say  sO; as 'a  partY; he is'~wili~inK t, " -": ~ " " . ' -  " : ' ." 
ha~e:~i :Cohventi0n when there .is"a' [ . . : . . . . . . .  " ~'  : ': " "~ ' " .'J, 
electioi~:.insight.. Hesatd .h~ woul( I HEN. NO- 6 STILL ON .THE JOB 
be glad to retire to tils-farm.,when.'~ I" ."  " " = ~ '"~ .' ' " 
was'~no. ~ . . lo}/gerrequired. - ..bY his~ p~rt.v, - I ,___Much credited and much m~ligned 
prolonged the. engorgement subside~ 
the secretlbn "returns -,to nomal  arid 
.'the' bird re'covers. ' I~b/hmat61/ , :  i!. 
many instances the irrltation~ i~ ,more 
proionged, . the': Secretion. i~c~hlat ing  
thus .~10ses the  nasal passages whe~. 
it formerly escaped and with still fur- 
record of winnings at the"reeent bi~. 
exhibition produetion~! The land,"th 
Climate are ideaI., T~e average.crol" 
,'ill C0inpare favorably with a~ny h 
Canada,'. inelnding t?:e Pea, o Rirer 
" There i s  no . neeessity to tal~e a bae~: 
,seat for any. person, or for any place 
Givg the ~ seed i  the -~ant ing  ~nd th~ 
care, the thr~sh ing  .and the~seleci' io~ 
that  iS "necessarY,, and the Bnlkley'Val 
]ey :can win: .:.It ~ould ~be tbegreat~ ,' 
n(!vertising- possible, and would briar 
in more i~eople .who.. want to  buy irn 
proved farms,.as well as those wh~ 
want new farms, than t~nything els~ 
COllld. 
show at Chieago:m " - ' . : /  
He  took seven first prize§ ~ for whea~: 
'flax, rye," .oats, peas,: timothy seed am 
timothy hhy. - " ;~ " .... 
He took the first twelve prizes f.: 
hard red spr.ing wheat~ -" 
He took 18 prizes out :of 25 "for thaq I 
' new wheat which hasonly  been, ont:b 
couple of years and known as Burun- 
wheat. : - . . . . .  - . - ,  - :  
At the Toronto Winter l~air.the flrs~ 
si~ prizes-f_or wheat went to the Peace 
River country. " :" " " : 
Reportsfrom the B. G,Block~in th~ 
Peace' River c6uhtry'are.m0st' favor. ., . . . . 
able. indeed.. Wheat ran as high ~tt Rernelnber, the Peace River c0untr 
seventy.five fiusheis to :the acre, ~.Th¢ is n6t  far  from Buikley ~ alley ani'~-~. 
new government- assisted, flou~ "" milY the. eliniate ~:ahd other c0nditions~ ari. 
erecte~!~:'at  cost o f  ~25,0001iS: now.,very similar. : '  ::( ' : :  . .  ,,. 
....... %.=:. c..., ',- '..-:.:,,b.~:"?.:';.:~.:-.o,,,~;.=:~!.:;.. : ,~,~.~..~. : .~'  i."=~~."L'~ ::..,:- ~?i :~?:!'~::.~ :"-::,..:.:- ~,qe~_.;~- z,.- 
ORNE {)REEK. PLACER, C, OLO ~[ va~nne~ .CONCE~T: ~ 'Am or  
• . ~ " r " ~ ' 1 : THE'HOSPITAL 
Prospeetdrs ~lso..,o~ Fraser and 8k01daa, ., ~i.. ~ . 
Ri i /e~NewS.ti0wlngs.0n |he":"~ ~- glance" at the . calendar . reveals 
.that there are Just . three days befor~ 
a .yariety concert claims the affenti0n 
o f  fill: ti~e People :WOO are lo0kingfo 
entertainment. :The' Woman's.. A~xiP 
iary t0 .the Hazelton Hospitai are spon. 
seri'ng the affair :~nd ,the •proceeds wil 
go to a very needy cal~sei' inaid of ti/i 
hosi)Ital, For.theil~formatioh f tho~, 
on the,outside, the east"of .Over twent: ~ 
,in humber consists oflocal talent witI 
the e.xception of-a noted ~hss Yander 
mere of Vancouver, who is traveller 
east. for, the holidays ~.and due to 
friendships ake' has consented to st~ 
off,-to assist the cause, .,The progra, 
' , , '  ~ , • / ,  , ,  .~  
is .ene-,:ranging fronx..snappy vaud 
.viile" skits"t~} sefe6ti0nS-.: fr0m':0iJe~'~ii:i 
ahd"isahdis ftttinglyfttt'lh " y0unde.d0ff.:~!th:J~i'~,..: ~ 
ae~.,,eomedY~;.which should ":. holtr .~:!:th, 
~u~iencei sPeil-bdund ' iint.il the., finffl 
e!Wtain, i ~Li~ambdr. ofl lodal' 0i'ga~ii~.a ' 
tibns .~ueh :~S"the":Hazelton dle~"Clhll 
and.,fhe:Little Symph0ny orehes~ra'~re 
mai~ihg :th.ei~!:deb~/t. on? .this p~ogram 
To say.-.anYthing further: concernin 
"the :progl-am .~VOtdd only :Spdil "it f '  
those. : d0nte.ini}lh tlfig' se~Oihg: it :for !tlid£. 
C. •Gi' I .  ~ : "{~AV~TERNOON:  ~E i  
.. ;-The 6;"6: I. T. :of New 'Itazelton,?'rd 
cently organlzed, WithMiss. ;lean/Burn- 
as leader,.' gave~.a. tea'. las~: si~thrda,~ 
afternoon, their first effort'. at appear 
tn~ :l~ public i, ~e.~ffatr~vas to ~e ~ 
Lorne (~reek Grounds 
Engineer Neville of Vancouver :wh¢ 
represents one of the larger compani. 
es, has taken an,,optlon on K A. Cdr 
ley's g01d property at.Lorne'0reek:an( 
is doing' some work oii it,: first, toget 
to. bed reek. Corley bas.alwa,~s ha~" 
.,,feat faith in Lorne Creek and heh0~ 
-hopes to ,~eO: his dream realized. : 
Iu i~is fall repot~t,tO tbe Mtuister O~ 
,.ll|ms,..tv.d whl,,a was. |('eehl'iy Im l , .  
li,~hed, Dim'glas,.-I, ay,.' tlie resident en:- 
" ~iueer for , . ' he . .n f l | |¢ , s  d , tmrtmer~t ,  said 
"hn~ net :for ~dany year:; ih/t/'e. 4~i6t~ 
- been so2 ]~l•,~ny': f|i|llVidu||l pr0sl)~:,..t0r~ 
W( *'_']¢ hl..,'r on:" l  h¢~, I ill rs; ,  , 1"..ilii!, i ' ra . ,  ~,..r ah~l 
Skeem~ rh', ' ;rs.  ~:n:l at :t 1,vfg~. nmnber 
- f  other poi'~. "'lt mi-hl I,(, said 
.thai Lorni~ C~;e.'q~ 6n ih,,: Sl~ee/ac~iver, 
" has bbtm redl.~,,,~vci'M t i l l s - .veq l ; .  ~h i 'n~;  
• n c w  aspect.~ 6f l,l:lehr bo:',~lrPi,nco hrore 
been showtl [1!1 o, I  thl.L,,*re,~:;,lls.~'.l,{.- 
sa l t  of,~|ctlv!ties 'of .i)rospe.cro~: , 
bly Jt|n.Jo|zes a'ml. z3lae (Jrr. ,,.Pre~ ~"  iii- 
h~g h lgh  water has impetled develop- 
ment, but pi'omlse ls'indtcat'ed af se~--' 
eral"p?tnts on'this Credk." k(. : " 
I f  yea really, wa~t your  m0ney'~ 
Ivorth, don't forget tlie variety cOncOrd 
on Saturda,v, Deb. l~tl/ .at Kltanmax 
I lal l .at 8.30 p:m., given umler Che.aus. 
~ices  of. the  Woman's  Aux i l i a ry  to,  the 
Hazelton: Hospital.' Two an~', 6he :halt 
'! hou~(,~)f% real- entertmnment :~f0r~: 76~ 
'"61ilidi, efi;2~e'. -2 ~., .... ..:.. ,. ' .... 
/ . . . . .  , "  i . . '  " ' " ' ) ,D ih  ' 
There was"-a :spiendid tui;nbl, f iat,ii~el 
Ualted. Chui;ch. bak, a~r.. ~;  HazeJto~ 6f  
•" 'Priday cveiflng•:iast:0ml-,the ladles :re, 
.... eeiv~f. $14¢i (hs':?~':)r'ei~!iit:'" ~•~l~r~ ~" ere 
I ~v0rk stalls,'".honi~ :.e06ki/~,' 'e~hd~ ere 
and':~a:minahu~6'i, golf course..,~.A|l-the 
" goods the"ladles~ofiei~l}:~r6~e dispbs-. 
; edo f  and:.'~o i ,~fileiits,.ih~ii:a:::aiti~warh 
were to :the effe~i"that sOihe: ~ i t  ~oot~ 
.well:.put.on,-. 
h0mei:made::.ii 
.. onaMe .prices. i:':.:,, :;':::i !. ':.: ..:':: :. :i;.;:.~ ??:: .~:.. :: "The, • glrisi.::.~ai~'dd ::~bb~ii 
" . . . . . .  ":,. :" :, ' i~ . : .  ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ;  "~ . ':: ~i, i , : : ' i ' :" , l , ' , , ." :!~": .~  ~ 5 ¢',:7: ": ;.' 
' .,-.'- .' ~ ".: ..... ::. ': .: .:, :"k4... ~ .:';: ..'.', ~ ',,'.d .. ,~'. ;::: '.:;',/::~;~-:!~:' ./. ~,~,:~ 
' . ~, , . ; , , : ' : , .  , , ,  , . .  "~ '~, - . i  ' . ; . , ' :~ :~ '~7; . : .~  "=~.' " " : , ' , '~" ! : ! , ; ' . , : '~ ' " , ; ,~  ) '~.  
, )¢  :, .:~ : , '  : . "  , "6~ ' ! " -~" :~,  .~'" . " ' , : .~ .:' '. ~ ' : '  : ' . " ' : " ' "  . ' / : '  . 
~ ~ ! ~ e  ~ quit heca(~se : 
few did not see eye to eye with him. t: 
.hll things. "'~ .' ..- - '~z 
• .In-eontl, ast to a.few calls from Van" 
,c0uvdr':;for !a new leader, the. Premie~ 
0f B: C. Wa~ ~Iven Several dilations a" 
the:.i'ecent ~onventloh"and Vandou~e. 
had t o join inthose 0vation~s . 
HEALTH INSURANCE IS-COMING 
' HeMtfi"insuranee is one subject that 
will 0ceuppy a 10t Of time in the legls- 
latai~e fieX't seSSion. ' It. h'aS',: been be-' 
fore' the :house several "times and ha~ 
is to:~r~ug, in a measure" ': J~h'at~.is.no:f 
going )to 'di .sturbe. the~~0rovincial treas. 
ury. There'ls a t  present a'.b~lief that 
the ..Workman's--Compensati0n* BOard 
will he.--given charge of.the :earryini: 
out af :the plan. when ' i tpasses the le:: 
gislature. It is: not: likely- to be ethel 
thai#- health .inSurance covering met 
~yhq come unde~..the workman's, toni. 
l~nsatibh act no,z, except that al l  ill 
ness' wiil'be e0Yered. ~At' present 0ni:. 
accidents, whiel~ .happen .while tn th~ 
Perfor~fi~nce of duty a/'e c-overed. T h 
c0st :of :thd 'ne@.':tnSuranee" will prob" 
ably b~ zi~e,t, by employer and employeei 
as at l)re~dt. : .  ..-~ .:,,. 
" LOCAL SCHOOL CONCERT 
: ~..The: annual Christmas concert pU" 
6n:(;by,the New H~'Zelt0n schools wii 
bd!~gireii hi s ~:yeR~ .o'n )D~ember 1~- 
~'ill consist, of folk :dances; :.sc/ngs, re' 
citatiofisl...'skits,, aud  'afterward bag~ 
of: Chml~.. and!.frUit wiil be di~t~ibutql: 
am0ng..the ~ifty'edd :ehildrefi: RefresJ 
meats will also.: be (se]:ved~- 4 t  a meet. 
.ing:of.th~~fiize~s held la'st Thursiini: 
:night: it. was d~lde'd :to disPeTise witl 
thepUblic Chris~mas. Tree. this 'Y.ear.' 
but a 'collebtioh:-i'has:~ been ~ takcn:.Ul 
and:  s~fftcieiit :"fUnds ~re on:.hfind fe : 
fr'uit::an(1 "¢ai~d~rCf~'r.all: ?, ,-:" F . ~. :
FARMERS F IND A MARKET"  
• "- h 
doe Of: .tim occupations of"the busl 
hess.men in Sn~lthers is trading: in lq 
Hen No. 6, owned bl" the University 
of B. C., at one time egg laying chain 
pion Of the worid. is still working. I] 
her six years of acti~'ity, she hh~ laid 
351, 170, 196,' ~55, and 168 eggs.-Thi~" 
is about 100 dozens or three and  v 
third cases. The total weight of eggv 
laid to date has been about thirty-fern 
thnes her. own', w-eight., The~ 168 eggs 
produced lfist .year are more than 3 
dozen :higher than the average, pro~ 
duction per bii:d in the flocks of thb 
province. 
Conductor D. E. Murphy who has 
been on the local • run for s0me: years, 
" •. l~eliester, ~ ~inn.,:' ilndergo~ j~..,~now~ ~.in 
~.ther injury to th e ~'e.mbr~aes .the.x 
,. are broken suffleien'tly to. permit th( 
~entrance fordisease producing mtero, 
bes, -. 
-It can hardly be said tlmt~ roup i 
present until the i~tter condition has 
.developed, hut. in any .event acute ~oU~ 
has. its inception as d. common cold. 
though in many instances, the early 
stages of.. the -. disease are pase~l ~s~ 
rapidly as to ~ass undetected. " • 
~The symptoms of a cold arenot ve~ 
striking, but should be'watched for as 
they(may be ev'idenee of animpendlff~ 
l attacR "of roup. W.hen the cold~ is.do 
to solne remedlable eailse its eorr; 
, f  
,He' _h~S./manf'frlend~ ~/along . . . . . . . . .  the, line' 
who" will be glad t0~sdeihlm, back bl/" 
his old:Trua .at 'dn:~rly date.:! - . " 
• Elsewhere in this issue' will l~e foum ~, 
invitations t0, the' public to do theft: 
Chrlstmas shopping at C. W. Daws0n~i 
new store and at the Up-tq-Date Dru:. 
Store.. These .tw{i fi1,ms have a stoct- 
'of. ~.hrlstmas'.gbods.which ther'wan, 
to sliow yoU, and as you are ,~going t.', 
do' sonic Chrlstlnhs buying an);way ]':~ 
is just a,~ Well to leave ,x0ur,, nmney t~ 
the district-where it will?d0 some god" 
and in. ii measure come'back to you. 
TREES DO NOT TRANSFER FO01) 
It is true that when an anhnal feed.~ 
the entire libdy~ nmy.)"be ndui, ished hi./ 
a .result of,the 'food: taken "~ Int0 the. sy  
stem,": Ifi the case of plaats,, however 
:~take fruit trees for. instanced=it; am 
h01cls go0ci regarQiiig.' roup;!~ '~l, li'b ~ i!~ 
f~tion In t e latter disease seemlngly 
requires Somethlng asindlcated to per- 
uriC-its peri.etration of:.the" UO#ues alid 
tlie! resulting disease produc, t lon. .  
Prevention and .control---~The: exe2t- - ':: 
lag. cause;of colds,: ' the forernnner of ' 
roup should be sought"for and correct, 
e~L' PerhaDs the mo~t frhit ful  in.thid 
],espeet is bad. hygiene, and that  whlcb 
pa.~,~es, detection as ; such. ;: :Draughts 
'wiil do. more to precipitate ;tll~se dis- 
ea,es than all other causes combined 
and .should first be eliihinated when 
looking)for the cause. Even in what 
is believed to .be modern house con- 
~truction the~.e is much to be desired 
in this respect, and the mere fttct of v 
p~aln:-hlaving.:.been: closely followed in 
the eonstruct ion '~ the .house slioul~] 
be no. ,deterrent in,  the quest -for p0:s:".' ; • .:!:i:, 
the :btras he~a~:~t,',r~6su~:miie T~ are ~: (: j 
~eeently l)een discovered that. certah' 
J p~U'tS 0f.the top of the tree are~ci0sel~ 
linked with certain roots. The-;'soil .~ilone Wlli 
fond" "needed to give normifl:, brane~ nual CrOl/: of  coids ani 
development- comes ~ thr6u~h the root/ , . . . . .  season:of the year. " 
dlrectly belo!~,i those branches.. AghI~I: ' '- . . . . .  
the.air- food nee'ded to 'giqe .v0rum" ., 
root' growth.,comes largely, tf not en. 
tirely from the branches directly over ' 
and in line ~ith.t~h.0se roots, i Thar.li~ 
'there now appears"to. b~, relatively. lit- 
tle • cross-transfer Of food ~0m :0m} 
Part of tile •: tree to 'another. 1 
A suggeStd appllcatlffn, of',tIi~s In-i 
formation to fruit-growing wouhl b( 
to empllaslze the importance" of can l 
in the distribution of feifd~izer,," The i • . • . • , ,  
~spre~d fert~!!zbr In'eyery second tre~ 
0ther":accusable ;~fac~r~, .: " 
:to:the.ma'tt~.of dr'augfi~. " '  
;much" to ~ cu~tsn :~ '  an- 
~n~i rodp,at  ]~tv ~ 
..,,~ 
!' ,. : 
. . . .  ~i L . 
'. "t, " ' i /  
7 ' / ,  :'k ~ '  ~i':.( : ~2: *.., ~ .  i ? ,  ,'..':"' .'~:~i ;....; : ' , .  "' L;.!.:;:! .ki,::'~ 
I ' "%?  " 
;~., ,~ .c , ,  ,,... ".'- ,5 ,  ( - ~j.--, 
- 4 ,  
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H w Many / 
• :V !  . f 0 
:- ;'  :SalesTransaCiions ] :  
:Do Yo: Nee d? , - t :  
i 
* , ,  ' . .  
• - ,?~ ." ~;: .~r" .~"~ . ~e  ' : ' .~."  ' ~-'-.~ .'. 
, , , .~  , : "  . . : :  : "  : ,  ! ~ , '  
..... ".r . . . . . . . . .  - '  -e  '• .~c-i=- : -vT  ~r ~.+,4i~,~r~"* m'~ 
" , t - 
" . ; : . "  : - .  " : :V"  ~- that~ yo~ 
• profit , ,  teta  
i '•of ~sal'es tiiinsaeti6ml l~r d~i~, 'wouid b~ 
by i4,  or 94. : " , .  - 
. ' .  , -  
• • F @  - 
• • . • . 
• . . • . . . .  . 
• . .  . : . .  
" _ . " . - .... . . . . . . .  i ' .  ~ .:; Now, ' to"  assm'e: .an'  k~erage 'o f .  94 sales t ranSaet i6n~'  : - , ' :  
' An Advertisement : . . . . . . .  iaer  " day ,  m| f i  o rsh ine ; -w i l l  reqhl~'e yoa  to  be  e '~"aor - :  . : .  : ;i .,. ) 
• ' . : , ':. d inary f l l l tgent in  the'matter:  of attracting etlstomers~" '. "... ~- -  . :  
: addressed to our ' "  :!'" Your .- indows should b'e made alluring:! Your~e~t .ee  . . . . .  :" ' ; 
. " : -'" '"- , i s~ould.- be, co4rteo'us, promp.~:and pleasLlffg~":flo " as? to  
local  retai lers • , • . : : ,  make .Your  eust0merswliling•,tepeaters,,'. Y0Ur ;~angr - ' .  ' .  :•': 
: . -: .:, .of merehandise should be.go0d,'hnd y'0urpriee~sh0ul-d,Z" ' '.(: :: ~ - :i'" ' 
• . . . . .  • - ~:  ~ ~ : ~. - 
• • • ' ' - , "  • , :  " " '  . , " ".' ': i  , ' "  ' : "  7 - ;~"  '. " / : .  : "  , . .~ , .  ~ , :  , 
.- I t  is posmble for a retaUer to calculate the number  , , .  v., But  these alone won't suf f iceCa n~,,~,~;oa: ga~a =~,' : ' :  ." 
',~ of ;sa les  transact ions required by his business each " ' : / t ransact ions  every da~ on an04"~='~-,~'~'~'~',;'~'"~'~; ~ ,%. "h 7 ' .  :5:' 
day,. week, r month,  year. t Iere's how the calculation : " ' . . , to:do a whole: lot:of. invit ing~: ~eek:bY,  i,,week Your:. in, '-', :, ,.'., i~. ' : . . :"  .i 
can be made:  ' " ' • . . . . .  " : v itat ions to buyers hught  to:be pnbiished:i n this.n.~w~.~', i . , ,  : '~.:.i,:.'..: ' 
• I Sum upthe  est imated operating expenses . :~' : 1 ,a . ,pe.r : : ' , , . : . . . .  -: .,~ .... : . : ~.i" ,. :i': ~,::.~.;:.::'.i: : : : ' i :  ," ;. ." 
. for the Year ~-  the amounts'requt~ed for  . " " . . . . .  ' -  ' " " '  ' ~ - . : "  : "';: ' i " ;  "~ '0  " : "  ' :  "' 
" " ' '  . . .  . . '  ' - - -  . ,  • . , ,  - -  ' • * :  , . 4 '  . • . , ,, 
rent, wages,, delivery, supplies of  varlous " " " , . , ' • . . . . . . . .  " " * "  ' : . , , • ..'.~. - 
sorts, insurance, repairs, losses..Add, also ' ., . : " " , " . " 5 . i . . : :  . ,,~, . .  : ~ , . . . . .  ..v.. . ~.. 
. . . .  ;- the net prof it  one should have to , reward  . Ify0u:: faili to, 'Issue . . . . . .  C6rd ia l  ........... 
- . ;  . . 
. . . .  his capital  and enterprise, ,; 
.... 2 D.ivide this by the totaI 'number o t. work ing 
days in the  year--s'ay:. 805, in order to get 
the average dai ly cost  of' operating • one's 
business. 
Ascertain the amount of the average sales 
. . . . . . .  transactions: (The  dally records of  indi-  
• ' v idua£ sales over a period o f  a 'month or 
. . . .  so, wi l l  enable one to make this ealculfi- 
tie k; invite nS,.week wee " . . . .  
' . ,  ~ . - '  ~ : . .~ ,  " , .  "~ ' "  . . . . .  ~ . - ,  . 
,then your,business is in ' . . . .  ,  your,bu ine s a . .  " . . '~  ,':::~ . 
state of peril 
tlon.) . . . . .  -', * , , . : , ,  . . . . . .  ,, "~ '~ 
4 _.=ReckOnan the amount of gross i~rofit eami~d. " "  . . . . . . . .  , ' N .B .  , ' : . :  ' 
.. on average sales transaction--20---2~---= ,- :.. :." ' " , .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . / . "  • . _ 
• ' 3{)---per:cent . . . . . . . .  .: . , .  :> - / '  . . . . .  ;~ ,  . .,. : .  . . : ~ '~"  :': , 
, , . . . .  :,': : . •  ' 5 .  D iv ide  the  to ta l  average  da i ly  expenses  i 'i Th; '¢ . i companying,  ; i l l u ; i ra f ive  -4kample :  malt~K ;'r'li 
.,': :,,,;: " :' . .  by the  Droflt on theave)age  sales.transad-: ,  "~, : ' :" "Clear:that ~reta l le r  . can  eh~l~.up  his:pl'o~esSi::i:, 
• ..:. :•. .... , ,  .~ion. " " • ~ . . . . . .  : :  . . . . .  : .  " , i : . i . i . ,  ?: •. ' . ,  ; .(d~,',d}.~. ;:Wjthou.~ .~ :da~: / i i i e~ur~g.  of ~: : " :  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • ' : ' .... • " -="" - 'e  -~"~'~, , , , ,~ .  e . ,  a~m~'::a-':s': re - -= ' - - - " -no ,  quuremem • - - .  ........ %'4" . . . . . . .  " 
~ .. Thus one gets the number of sales transactions" " , ,. business management  :ean be / ~' : . . . . . .  ,..:; ,~.:,:/,~i. ~ ~ • 
., : "  ..... : required . . . .  dai ly to. recover the'costs, of doing, business, . " : ' -' ,called safe• . . . .  "' : '~ ...... " ( i "  : 
~'~'  " : -  i • ' "  " " " , '  " 
,~}  • . . . . . . . . .  {S;"  , . "" ": I ssuedby  the ( lanadlan 3Veekly Newsp er Assoc ia t ion .  " " ~' ' . . . . . .  "* ""  ~- :" " " ... . . .  ,,-, ". 
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~ 
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~.~ .:.: ,~ . 
" - : ' - . ,  - r . . . .  . . -  , :  
.::; .., t *  . . . . .  
f 
' " " d"..,p~ . . . . .  't':/~. ~ '~ 
. .~;'f-", ~_.  . . . . .  .4 '.,~, ..: "" " :- - 
. r,, ]nce::Kupert 
: "  . . . . . .  : ' : ' : i} : , :  : : ' .  ?.  " ,.:' .,. 
: ._F- Rat,~a $1:5() I~i" da~/.up, '.~ 
;i SMITHEI S, B.C: 
• , , . . 
Carries an up-~:O:~hi~:S~O'~of 
DryGoods 
:i:, Men's Wear , 
• .BOotsand:~Shdes . .
'~ l iouseho ld  ~i/r i f ishin,gs '
Special Orders receive ,prompt at- 
.. • ' ::.. '- ~" tent ion .~ ' -. . . . .  
; Classy Shoe  Rcpamng Done • 
~V,,:...~ ~Z, . (  ..,: . . . . .  ~:; .  "a ' ;  :;,',~',;,..,,, t 7. ' . . . .  
- _ __  _:__- ~- -  ___ . _  - ' .  
"Build • B; C.  Pay'roils'. • "" '"  . ,  
The 0m eca ,Ikrald 
:;,  tT0 , B.C 
C.ikH.. S&WI,E . . . .  ; .... -PUBIASIIER 
" ,Adve~la lng ,  ~- -$1 .~0 pe~,  lneh . . i i~  month  
L .,~ding nVU.¢~. 15~ p~.er l ize f l za t tna~ion ,  lOe v~ 
B~CK TO THE LAND PATTULLO 
I 
"lion. T. D:. Pattul lo,  after a trip or. 
er  the prov ince, .annom~ced in Van. 
(;trover the oth~r day that the presen1 
~'m'(q;mnent,,had made an awful  mes~ 
,if t lm rel ief work  program. He sa l t  
'i :.p0fie,~,, of: putt ing men on the !and' 
wauld have been W[' jGmuch better 
That statement should" keep Mr. Pat,' 
tune out  e.f 'the premter's chair for r 
10ng t ime;  a t  least  unt i l  con.sumptlo: 
iff: fa rm products, eatc.hes up  ,with, pro, 
~eat ,p'roductlon.: ~tght  n o~v th4re ;1,, 
fiir:~ hiore~'fobd on  the',.farms':than :ea~ 
• l~e:, disposed,:of.::at almost.* anyTpr|ce 
~hat  would  bethe  resu l t . . t fmo~. .mer  
" : " ' : ' " , '  " ;  * . . . . . .  ' , .  , ' "  I 
• ,were'.pt~t on the land.k, . .. , "'."~ :~'. 
(qup io~ed iii'" .B:" :O, t0day,)knSw~ 'which 
enti y~lr,.~mtlk:ia~ ,cow :[rOIH ,'.Tb~re: ,'are 
~!' lot. of;,thtnKs about a - :~rmthat  .i~' 
re:flly :..foreign ~to Store .  clerks,, stocl~ 
ln'#?ke:i~:elerk~, i ron ~and steel: wo~ker~' 
mlners~ off ice men and lumber  jacks:  
The~: latter 'elass')d6tild c lear,  th~'::lnnd I 
NEW o iL ,AND COAL POLICT~ 
Hen, N:. S. Lougheed. minister Of 
Lands, "speaking at the Nanlamo con. 
ventioa recently, stated that a eom 
pletely new oil  and coal' dbvelopmeni 
pol icy W0uld I]e introduced: by - tht 
govdrnment  at ' the  '.next., sOss f6h6f i i~  
legislature: The , , ' tmw leg is ia f ion : . :Wl l  
resulti.i4! :! i f t!ngkhe bhmket  reserve :o~ 
oil an([ co.a.1 lands; find al low them t 
be staked in smal ler 'parcels than 'l 
possible under, the preseut shitute. 
There - is n0thlng which shoul r"  
a rouse  more interest  in Nor thern 'B  
G. than .  this ! ammuncement.  It is fi" 
the :'northern par t .  o f  tb~ province the  
all nou" dovelo lmlent 'ahmg these..l ine 
must take  p lace ,  No  p lace  til,4e is th '  
lmsslb~lity so great -as  i t  is 'here,  aa ,  
it wil l  not  be all wild :pr6specttng h 
there' are now nfha_v broven  areas .  
' The  acid. leg is la l : jon  w i l l ' put  new l i f  " 
l a te  Nor th ( ! rn  Brit ish Columbia..  
When Caned!arts .  are . 'asked fro' 
bread the3~ ~la,.not give h stune: Thr"  
govermnea~ Of Ca/md}i ret~eatly, a~lm, .  
.for $15o.000.ooo .and:"tho"a~hm~l,~ "i ¢:~h,,. 
that,:u,~:~ 
te ~?(:ttng,iifffi'L~}~ili' t~ 
1: that  "tiie " / t ih"ernnn 
• .~ ; . ,  . :  . 
• • . -  . ,  
[ .... I 
"' " ' " . . . .  ~ G: . ,~ ~ . . . . .  .~  : 
"B,ars ' . '  , 
. . " ~:  . . ' ? .  , 
. f . "  - . , .  , . . .  [ 
- -  I 
. '  . . , 
• . . ,  ,.:. - .  ,r, ~*. : : L "  
• ~ 'A~^~ ~.  -' 
I S  I "~:'~' ~.¢~.,: 
,~Vhea  ~th'~ .,BHtL~li.  go'verm;ient 
tliinksit..ffisei'to]n~lhce']ts neoi~le 
to, trade at. home by  d~.'opping the 
value of the pound,, ho.~.e: patron" 
• .age has merits  thfft are: reeeivinv. 
high recognition. Pacif ic Milk 
a lways ,  ' h l~s  ;bed~i" :vet'S, : ' f0 r tmmte  
• : for generously it •.receives ,the 
Pah'onage of. the pebifle of: 'Brit- 
ish, ,Co lumbia :  " 
Pacific:( Milk 
, - ? , . 
• " 358 Dra|m *St., VancouCer:: ' 
~Fae, t0 r ies  a t  Abbots fo rd  and  Lad . , . , r  
: . . . . . .  
...... "~ ' iSmitl iers;,B;, C;' ,,,-, .: : 
• " -  " " . - C ' - -  
• , . . .  
Ford  Den iers , !  , ' Fo~d P i t~.~ ': ' ' O i l  i 
Gas  . Repk i rS  . • 'Modern'  Garage i  
• ", . , . . . , ,C  mpiete~hneot~'  '=,,, .~ ,~, " ,  
N~ r c~rs  "and~r:Tru¢ J 
• !or  
r .  I o , ,  
' UL  . r 
, t .  
.,.,. ~ :; .- ,. • .... .:: 
' " - .  ' : ' -  ' . ~ . :M '~."  " , " . ' .  . ' " ". , . • . :  ; '  , , , .  . t '  - 
'~ : ' " "  : " •;7, ' " .  . . . . .  
, -,,~ , , :~ ":~<',.: • ! i l l i ' .  
• 'C•  5, . - :  .... ~ : 
' . . .  . . . o - . .  
r • . 
. . . .  • .-, ' : , .  .• . ,  .1•. .  ;{ :. . , . -~ 
:~:-""" , ". " " "  ; : t "  '"  =( ' :~  % -.-7 
m 
• [ I " I : [ .  r , 
' . ' , , . .  f :  : ".'; . . . .  , "  ' -~ '~" . , "1 . ' :¢~.¢ . . ' " . :  . . ' . . ,=  ~t ; ; "  , " "  . ! 
, , :  ' . , .< .~ . . . .  , - :  . . . . .  , , ' : . - "  
• . , ,  •. . .  
£1 tStms!"and Ncw!Yar " " • ' ' '>" ' : .  " '5~;"  ' 1  
Weil:ass0rted'st©ck, Prices 5~ tq  ' " - . " $1.00 e~eh • , " ' " :  ,.,';'":' : " / " '  
.... . ~ .. . . .  , ,} . :<- : . . . ,  - . . . .  : . . , . .  , .  
Chr i s tmigGre~f i , ,~ ,  Cards  .• i .. • - , . , , " .  , . , ;  ~ , . . : . ,  . . . . . .  : 
Toothills informs us that. 20 p~ cent off liszt prices-is granted. "'~:.'.: : : -':~ 
• . "  ' '  - i . .  ' " ) ;  , . :  ; ' "  
, Low priced for. the velu'e; : :, ", ' , , -i. ' , .';., 
. ,New fancychina cups and saucers, pl~te~,,etc., just arrived,' .. 
I:- " ToyS, dolls, bo0ks,jewelletT, el'oCkSo watches. '~:'~_ , " : ~ '- 
.'. 
, , t :  ~71 " " • " ' " 
. order: Your Vic.t.ar d Tdbe Radio 
: . . ; "  . , :  . .  , - . - . "  . : .  
The Terrac  Drug Store 
:.,., / .  ;A  . ~ ' . -~  " ,. ,, . ,~: ~ 
: 1 . . . . . .  , ACE , '  Bo  C .  , .w -  . . . .  : ,. i - . "  . . . ..~..- TERR 
• . , . -  , - , 
Lumber  .... :Prices Down 
• : Ter . race  Mi l l  P ikes  .. ~" :, ; t ~.... --". " ,, 
" l~ lh l lh  Lu lnber . ,  ] " " . . . . . . . .  . '  . :  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . .; . .;; ;...,; . . . . . . . . . . .  i 116X i0  ).. 
• '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ' i ,  
• : N0 .  1 Sh ip lap  ..... ' ...... ...~- ..................................... ~ ...................... I~0.00 
4 hteh  No ,  1 Sh ip lay  . . .~ : . . ,2  ........ ;~:..!._. . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  13 .5# 
No.  2 Sh ip lap~ ~ in.., 8 in ;and  10h i  ...... • ....; .......... • ...-.. ....... ~.;_13,50 - 
Spruce and ilemloek, No. 1 C lear  Flooring; Spruce, Hem.  
lock and  Cedar  F in i sh ing  Lumber ,  Drop- S id ing,  V- Jo int  { 
. . . .  Bevel :Siding; etc,,  f rom ..... ~'-'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.$35.00 to ..60.00 • 
S 'h i~g les  f i ' om:  ....... ._ .................... : ,2 .  ........ ~ ..... .' ...... . . .$2:50 lo . . . .A .50  .: 
" 'Yl0f i ld in~ f rom le ,  Up per  . l ineal foot. " ' ' 
• , P r ices  ~ sub]e'er io change wlthout no~icee 
Write to  Gee. Little Lumber yard ,  Smither, s, When wanting 
pri~es.on all grades of  lumber and the following :--  . : ... 
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproe, Briel~, Lime, Plaster, 0ement, .Win- 
' clews, Dogrs, Bullffi]ig Paper, Tar Pal~er, Roofing, Plaster, Board, 
~?" :Shingle' Staiil, ]~lx F10'ozing, Finishing Lu~ber, etc., etc " ,~:, 
Ge .... ..... • " < . :  . . . . .  B .C , - : : :  orge:Little : :  >: .Terrace, 
• L " " . . . . .  
- , ' " , " I , , "  i ~ <}"  'i "~ ' , , '  : " "  " ", 
":i - - I  I " I ' F ] : i "  't i m I II : ~ i.'i~ . I . . . .  " ~ . . . . . .  ,'' i'l. i I I I  
I '  : , TERRAcz ,  B; :'C:~': +: i [~,:it]i ~<,:;;,,(~n OiCF,'i~" " 'i,~ ' ' 
s " ' .. . i "'a ' . "  " '" !, :Y. , ,.:..,,.., ~ :;..;,, 
• Ru ,n ing  Water  : I~ in in~ RO~/~ !. ' " . ; )  : , , ,  ,, . - .  ; ]  . . . . .  • ; ,-' 
.Eleetrice Lighlf Telephone i l J . , .B . :  J ohnstohe  o~. ~aKeise i-lol; 
" Travellers Sample .R0oms " i ! Spring s~ Ladgir retui'ned f rom :a busl- 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday• ! Iness,il'i[~ to Prince Rupert 'on Friday. 
75c. . . . . . . .  
" P. C. Bishop lef~ for Princ.e i~upert 
on Tuesday: morning retu~:nihg on the 
Fridu~' .night train. <.-;. 
MIsS.E:  Moffatt, is home after hay- 
.. .... , . . . . . ,  ::t].~ :": . ,  ;.,~;,,~;:~;. 
Cori)l. ~ C la rk  'of' the;.R;C.M.P. we:  
" '~;  . . . .  , . . ,  '~ J  . :  : L '< '  : . , "  " " ' : , ' : .~ 'L .  " 
in tO~'n for a ~,ew,:days on departme,nt- 
• " .  ~" '~ ' " "  ' . "  "1 ,=  " "  " "~ 
P .  0;" Box 29 
..:. ~.~,~,~,=,,~,,,~==~,-,~,~=~,~=~=,,-=-,O 
- : 
I',, Ewooi:l']koo  :,: 
 gent. 
Fi'rd " Automobile 
\ : • . 
Ac¢idefit - Life 
• . : . . . . .  : :  
P .  O, Box 102 ' TERRACE 
1, : . . . • '  :~: J : . . | - . . 
: ,B r ing .your  carAn  fo l :a ; i  
: ,iC6mplete,Overhaul :~ :' 
Agar's: Garage ,
A'll repiirs:.c~reofuliv, made 
Oil ' and '~aS.  :'P~tll'"s't~c'k'" dr:
par.ts,  t i re r~; : 'e (C : .  ,:,5 }.:! ,  : : ; '  
dny or so In town returning liome.las 
Frld~iy ;nlghtl ', .... • ~''' , . ,  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,. ; :~ '  ,., .., ~:"/;.,:.:dj- ~,,;,.:. 
... .,.,. ~ .,~ 
Johh_ Boyd, :,ins!~'et0r }i ~isherios.' 
h spent few' days in: tawn':6n 'business 
eennected 'with .............. ~ . . . .  " " • " • the ',~fl, her|es'depart-, 
mont. : ) . . . . . .  . . . . .  
A, • ~erner of. t Telkwa;,::field=:,.:su~er. 
visor o f  the"soldier,settleme~t b0a~: 
was a ~;isitor ' to :Terrae~ :~til~: ~,eek: !
,. . . . . .  ; .':::, :. ;:, .:~, :,', , 




• ,5"  ,' " i : " : '  , '  . : "  ;;" "' " . "  " . "~ '~;,; 
The Omlneca Herald t~,$2,00.a,,~ea~, 
, : , '  ;.~:~.~.,a~.,:;.=,~.~,%~i~,~.~'~ • ~! '• i~ '~ : -~• '~! '  ~"~.~.~ : 
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." . . ,  ; . .  . , . . "  . . . .  - . .  
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WEDNESDAY,:;DECE~IBER .9,1.1931,- 
i 
Wa~.. cleared aud snfferet!,'nu dmimge. 
~:~' ' , :  ~ . ' -  , . - .  , . .  . . . . . . . . .  : , ' , : . , , . ,  . " . . .  
: '7 .  ; ' " . ' :  " " '  ~ , ' . , " / . ,  r . . . .  " • 
PR .E 
:);The To}race District Fa l l ' , i~at rd i~-  
ecto'rs: ,met ii~ the:Terrace Hotel las. 
s~tu'rday'night . .The~ balance shee  
~or"the'  ear's,'o' rations Was-present . . . .  • .T pe  • , 
:ed;!! shbWing,: a :'deficit it0: date  0f, 59, 
with;~'reven~e"::stilI .to come .in. ~im0un~ 
Ing"to" $35.00: 7~II~:;was. dbetded to.vai. 
the :p~ize mbney., immediately~,, :.makin? 
I[ avnilablb for Use~of;the::~vlnners .fn 
tl~e helldaY 1 season. : The. question ~, 
the.ldate, of the' annuai meeting ~'n~ 
left~ in. the. hands of • the president, J 
K. Go'talon :who~will t~y, t0~ arrange re. 
'a Jbint meetidg.with.the Terrace B. ~- 
Trade, the .Kitsumgallum Farmers" L 
stltute and' the Fair Assm .; 
As the auditor had'taken :o~er the 
duties of .the seeretary.:half way dur. 
ing .the ".year. E. 'T.  B~ooks"~vas elect- 
ed auditor f~r the balance Of the year. 
' ! " (MONTULt  •' BOARD ~ OF"~i~AD~ 
• - -  ° ' .  
• .,At: a:.mo.nthly m~ting,  o f  the 'Ten'ace 
and D.lstrlct •Board Of Trade.. held on 
,Tuesday night, the qu~s~ion,:.0f enlarg- 
'ing the c'ounCll~nf bdar~ came. tlp for 
discussion. ~he plaR. was  advanced 
to make. tlJb~'qunc'ilc0nsist of' ~ll ei- 
~cted. member's' Of the'. council und 
• • . ~, .  . . ' - :~ . . .  ,., ~,} ." 
-...~{--,- . . . . . . .  r ;  . . . . .  " :No;: 29} : - 
, :  . ~ • ,;, ..;, - .~ . . -  
I . ,  i i 
t' cederv leLNdteS 
• " % " t " ; ' •  " -  ' . " 
" p~ta,,~s tt, i i ,  ~ar  with an  offt. 
• clhl ( pr~ 1 imlr~ii ry: ~.stim'ato •putt Ill g 
:ti..e.:tt{f,tl .:lf;:~l "~ ld  at 92.55k.;{30 '. 
b,|sl|els [rnE 576,200 acres as codi-', 
:pa'r~d •"wqh '.~0.401.660 bushels 
item 571.300 a'cres .in 1931). " 
• 'C '  " " '" : " ' : "  ; 
= anada' I~ the' pioneer. In fish 
c||It!lr'e" Oh. this continent.' : 'The 
1 ~f l r s i  fr,v hatched from~trttftclally . 
:/fei'ttllzed egg,~ in Canada' ~ere .  ::' 
, prod~ced in  !P,58.and. flsh":eulture , 
wa~ es tab l i shed  as a Domin ioa  "~ 
Government ~er~lce in 1867. :. _ 
,i ~. BriH,~hers'Ri'e ating Canadian 
, 'eggs tlfi~ vear wiIh 'their break- 
,fast, bac0n. Estimates for :'1931 
• place a-'~0g~re 6f'}:20000' cases, 
each of 30 dozen eggs; for  "exPort 
to ~real. Britain. Last year it 
was only .6,500 cases. 
• The fnr .trade.is"s~Jll one:, of 
Canada's blg assets. In 1667 furs ' 
to the value ¢f .550.000 francs' were.' 
.exported m. F~l~nce; Last year 
their value :was",placed at $17.o 
]87,399, mostly to" Great Britain 
and.  the  United: States. "- ..- 
• Grain traffic handled ,by the 
Canadian Pacific for 0ctoberf last  
s lmws a considerable increase 
over tlia! ear~ied, for October, 
1930. A total o: 17,921 cars was  
• loaded lasl .month from the Pral- 
rio Provlnces as compared with a 
total of. 13.573 cars in October, 
, . • ~. :  , . . :  • . .  - ~., 
• ' ';':lie ( ;P . I  t '~nt-~,.~ e ,~rs  Ass~iciaiJ0~:'::  " " -- 
m~athly meeting ~as: he ld  o -  "t~'ednes~i ; 
d:.y, Dee, 2 ~Arra~.gemenrs were mad~,;i.i. ".
.hw holding a C~rlztmas tree and ::~,.. ..- 
concert o~i Frlda~, :Dee: 1~, tl~e :closin~!~. :i-:. ,... 
day of the school " , . ' , ~ * L: 
" ; : ' . -  " . . . .  ~ :. , " f i  Owlng'.to the illaes.~ bf the Cedar/?. 
v-le eor~esponden~ th9 usual budget~:. 
of i~ews was not forwarded last week ".~ 
Advisability of ~llvidlng the. provin,-i~ 
of B. "C.-into twe.hy running a divid']~ 
ing. line from .the coast to the..Albert~i~ 
boundry, the line to pass between th~:~': 
53rd"and 5dth parallels. ~hnt.l~or.:'~ 
lion lying, north of the line to bl~i': 
l~no,wn ~as North Columbia wi~h it..~.! " 
capitol:, at. Prince George . .The .  are. .. 
est obstacle So far" raised to':the' pla.l i  
is the difficulty to find~en0ugh o~esi':~ 
men to hand le  t i l e  bus iness  o f  the  ~e~;: . . .  . .  
government '  i f  i t  were .  separated  f zon  ;~' 
the.: south.' Bht 'ns we are not lookt .~'i 
for that Which is impossible to finuf~ 
the nextl ine of thought will sh0w ]ao~;)~ 
ordinary persons can  be,  used to" ad:!,: 
x'a,~t~ge.~-Ced mwale Thoughts. ~'; 
T. C. M. Turner is busy on iml)rOv6:i, ~ - " -'i 
ments to the. hall .in eonnecti0|l..wi|L~: .. 
St. Matth¢:ws church. This hall ].i,':'~; 
cl~L;-ec~ ~ last year' froni  Mrs. Jas. Rtcl~:.'. I : 
m,.ed.: •was move~ i',q; the hill durio~ I, 
lr.s, winleb and spring, The inte~ioi.~; 
"such.. other members o f the  organiza -! .1930. ~ i,~ b..Hng ImprOved l,y sealisg~the wall:!i' 
' ~inY ' " ~' " withishiplap and T)mmy.. is being, ns.~ - 
,tion who ~night be present at  Idle sineeAheflrst"week Of 0c,  s isted by volunteo~.i from .the' con-.:.: 
gre~atlon.' " , : :-: 
L 
Support your local paper and it w '  !{ 
be glad .to support you and yours, i'. 
• ? "" il 
:I IIHI L: d l lU  ....... ' .,-. . . . . .  . LL  
) i !  ,~, 
" _, . i U . ,  " " ) ]  
Economy , .  : 
". . .  '~ ,•A ' ;~  
M{,st be..brevght into; fo~ee;l~y rhea},; 
~,h0s'e duty it i s  tO balane -the:hduSi~,: 
hold budget. O~ir: Cash Systein en, 
ables us, through qnafittty:bu~ihg; tn . , ,  
pass these savings on. to-~th~conshm,! 
ers. • ..... :.: .......... 
: Look our offerings bvbr,a~nd{mail-lv I 
• [a  trial order and, be. con#lheed "dr th'( ~ 
meeting, ~ it was  felt that .as this wa~ t0ber,, the', mill ~ of '.the, British 
afi='e-~tensive change, to '.mak'e to the[ ,Empire Steel plant~at Sydney, N,S.. 
constitution, itwas' better to defer ~hel. is again ,in 0peration, glving rut1 
mntf~, ,td~fl~nnn|ml~me~tin~ . l " t ime employment of six. daysa  i 
--T ~.-~- '.'~ "-.~ 77-.--] ..-7] .~ ~ =' :  i week  to upWai'ds of 200 men.. They  l 
: :  . . . . .  ":;:: i '  " " ' ': , - .: | $ re '  foiling so f t .~te i i l  for'  a "  hum-  I 
Nfi ~ i ;E~TR~,  L IGHT ' ]N  zERRAc]~I  ''her Of Orders recently placed with 'i 
' , , - ' : "  .;<..' .7 . ' :  ; . . . .  ; ' " : . , ' .  ~- ;.. ' • . ; / . . :me:c  mpany. / . . / .  . , . !  ,, - ; .  : I 
' Gas l~mps, Coal 'oI! ~lamps were,at:, " Wlti~"-a ; ti;~] 'mllea'~; ' ,~ ~ i~-  ' , 
a ' p remium on ..Tuesday '...night. whe~. ;miles tO.-his credi(-and ~havlng to [. 
the Bish0p electric plan[ ceased 0per< date  seen .424 m0ose, 69 carlboo " I 
and 494 deer in New Brunswick, atlons for 'some time.'.,F. C. Bishop , - ' l 
'left • for. Prince Rupert. .on :thennight 
traln, and beforegoing ciosed his plant 
do~n. He' ha~ been complaining for 
some time of a "falling o f f '6 f  revenue 
and .he. i s  still :uncertain a's~ 'to ~fllture 
developments. , ([n:.; .the meantime Ihe 
vil lage str~el:s al'e/unHghte(1, and a re~ 
version !0  .lighting by' 'me, arts 'of o~I 
preducts .has" beeE geil~a~', "witli th~ 
exce~tton of ' those who have 'their' owg 
lighting plant. " -. " ': " 
• • -:. . .~ ,~ ..-. ~.,.,., 
b E. L:" ~;pe. i l l  BoSton,- Mass.. its 
back in the New' Brunswick':.for- 
ests on his 2Vthhunting tr ip. in 
'29 Seasons. ,He  Will spend sev- 
eral weeRs on this' trip.' 
Nat...Fornf0ot, colorful golf pro 
al -the ('anhtdian .Padiflc. l ,angara 
course. Vancouver. fo'r the past 
.five and ~ half years, sailed, by 
the ,~mpress,of:Russia recently 
for 'rokio where •.he will act as : 
golf tnsirue~ror aI. the. PuJi ~%hokai 
Club '  course.. This organizatl~t "
oPer;ates a huge l ndm)r  Iayout in 
addi . t ion  to - i t~  outdoors  l inks .  
Canadian •Na~ier~l •' 
O'~cial Promoted 
iioh; W.  ftL. of 
the ~.roprletors ot the .Manitoba 
Free Press, Winnipeg, seated, at,, 
hiswr i t ing  desl,;; In. h i s  ~)riva'te ." 
residence ~. at Toronto rec'bntly;".. " 
g'h the pulled a lever 'wh|ch, throul 
medium of Canedian'.Paeifle ~ele-" 
grapl~S, transmission ;,wires; set in 
m~ lion the new .~ten.- un i t  speed 
press•,jusl, erected .in the F ree  
Press .of ftees at . :  cost.of $8,00.000. 
The new tires.s has a rated maxl-, 
mum capaei~y. ,of more .1than100.- 
000 forty~page papers ~er hohr. " 
. . . .  . ,  . . ,  • . 
Twelve hundred 'cblonlds of 
screened' 'hoes and their aecom- 
panylng :0ugensfrom the Province 
of ,~ lbe~m,,  .to .China was the 
Hn|qlie..fP,lltllre of the Canadian 
eXpt,rl trhd~, tO t.l le'Orlen! and of 
the shIpm~'nt~'aboard the Emp.r~es 
' , f  Ru'ssla ~eeenfly'. The Euro- 
pP.an ~n.d ~merk, afi bee prcduc.es 
nParlv tw ice  as much honey as Rs , 
Ash, t ic  brn i .her  that has been ex -  
pt , , l l~d ~v, J.h;~.'~Chlneee "s ince ,i the ,  .-.:' 
saving it meaus to you. ',, 
Purity Flour, 98s, per sack . . . ._.;.. . .$.9 ~, 
' Purity Flour, ,49s. per  sack...:. . ..... ' . ! ,~  . "/; 
Alber t ,  a ~Rose: 98S, per  s lekz . . '~; : .? . ; : ;  " 12.~:!." " .i ), ,i!i 
:~b~rta '  Rose ,  49.~ per  saek...;;..;..~::.!,i!;dd! ? . . . .  :-.'i'( 
:;," B ;  & K.'Pa.3, h'y ~16ur ,  l<,0s~r"s~i i~. :<. ;47"  : :i ~ ~.-• .: 
Ayhuer ,Peas ;  4s , ,pc r  dbi'~:;..;;.~J;!.:.~L " ~]~!i! " .: .... : 
~ymer  ' Cho ice  Whi te . '~ , i /~S] : . , • : . " , ;~ ; , /4  .:. '] 
per doz..-.., ' ...... LL..;'..';.;:i.;iq;.;.:;.(l.5~): ' 
Aylmer Apricbte; 2s per tin~.:.~:,'.....207 
Aylmer Pear. and Peadles, 2s  per;,..;-.., ~' . . . .  
-..per. tin " " " '  ' .2~ 
DRIED FR  'UI~S : .. "~ 
Prunes; reed, slze, per  IbL. . , . ; . . . . ,  #11 :i 
Peahen ....; ............ .! ...... ...,.:.:-,.. : .1~ .~ 
. ,  Apr i¢0tes  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . ; .= ;  w , , /  .1~<. '~ . . 
Rs~siz ls  and  fm,  mnts¢  7.ibs.~..i ~. L0C, :  ' 
SuRana Baisins, b le~h~,  Ib,:.. , . . l~!: 
Dates, 7 Ibs ........ ~ .......... ; ;.;:L.;~.. ,~ :5C : 
we earw a c~.p le te . . s t0~k)e f  are. -"- 
n.:.t ]zhpro~:~n 
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:; :.. i. "/HE O,'V/INECA. HERALO, :WE~N~SDAY;  DECEMbEr ;  .9~ " - '  ' 
Our New Store - -Corner  Third :h~Ve~ue and  [ " Short :Storie " . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' i  
• Fulton Street . . . . . . . .  ' " " .'> -~': " ,a::;: 
• .:. Close to Home , ::•:'.Meals :50e t01:$~i!00 
Ormes  L imi ted  ' .. : " = ~ . . . .  "Open day. and!night;'::All is new ' ] , S~ll bread, :  confect ionery,  ~andy, 
. . . .  ..~ How few of  us.:really' know what  is ' •cigars, cigarettes, tobaee0 
The Pioneer Druggists t ins t0re  for us---=but a rea l t reat  is in  i ; - " ' ': ' " 
" sto~;e fo r  you on Saturday, Dec,  12tit," ' - -  '-':. : 
Mail orders" ShipPed Post  Pa id  when suff ic ient cash •; 
is remit ted for order . .  : : - -" --- ', .'-'..:-'- : : -  
Daily Service On Photo Finishin~ :' i, i 
when a var ie ty  concer t  in aid "of 'the 
hospita l ,  w i l l  be staged at I£itaiuna~ 
Hal l  a t  8.30 p.m., whe~ you  can laugh 
until it hurts. - 
"Alien Rhthe~ord/of~ mither, accon~ 
panied by A .  Sartori, a f irst class- ine 
ehanic and driver, left ofiiMonday-las, 
for .,Vancouver where they" Will spen~ 
. . . .  
GOOD RdoMsto  =LET~ 
• , . . , . ,  
• 50c to $1.00. New furniture 
. : :.... : . : . . : .~: . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
ELToN 
,B. C. LA•I~b•':suRvzYOR 
~-J.: Anan' Rutherlord, ! 
! : " :  : 'survey; pr0mptiy e<xeeuted.. 
r- SM' H' RS' :CI  7: , 
" "  b [ ~ , ~ `  " , r . i .  l . ' : ~r .  Rutherford, ~ g, [.City T rans fer .  . .  
on t~ ,,c~i'~o ,,ter-the hoUdays an," Smithers::~i~:' C ,", J i ! - -  " : 
" " " : ' "  j°in hls-'br°ther' T°nY'"~vi'l probabl'~ i ,T1~el .~ . 
Spend the winter-:In >~ancbuver~ an( J "" " ~ :"  ' ~-: "~ 
may locate there"permanently. ' . . . .  ' 
• • The RexallStore . i i  i:ii ; " ' .... :>  , ch i r0practor  
.... 'O i : ' ~ . .:. ! . " -' ,T. J. ~lcNeill of Telk~;a spent Pax. "" Tax i  'and  :" , r rahsfer  f le rv ice  Prince upert .of last"week at the e o a , t . , I r s .  :'E: O. Da~'son of Victorla':• " " r (~. '  ' A t  aH h°urs  • .. ." Will be at t ,  eO i~ i inee , : .~o , l . i i aze l ton  on••Th~i rsday  
• i turned, to Smithers, her ol('l, home, o~ ] • . )  . . . .  I "' • 
^ . 
Santa Claus has M0ved in 
His headque.rters will be at 
C. W. Dawson's Hazelton 
A la rge  s tock  o f  Chr istr)~vs ~'oods has  a l ready  ar r ived  
and  all  l ines  wi l l  be complete  th is  week .  Wil l  y~)u come in  
and see the ~zoods a~)d. leave your order"for Santa Claus now ? 
Goods are all new ar:d have quality. - . _..  
.' "i- :' ,' :'-'. ' . '  
• Here are some sugffestions for You: :: :," • r " '~n: t'+~ : "" ' '¢ --" 
New Toys of many kinds Candy, inbulk and in 
fancy boxes i~Iusical instruments ' Stationery 
Books for old and young 
Novelties Fresh Fruit, 
C. W. Dawson 
-Christmas Cards and 
: Tharsda), n~orning last. 
One of the unpopular features o 
the new train service is that:there ~ir. 
not now so many people a t - thevar !  .. 
ous stations, to greet  0~e as :: one .i i~',, 
pztssing through. The ~ocial{ aspect 
is much ~nissed. 
. . i~. S. Sherriffs, the new grocer lfi 
N'ew Hazelton:told the Hera ld  th is  
week that it was. surprising how well 
business was keeping up . '  Times are 
hard;' he said, but the people:are buy- 
ing, and best of all are paying-cash, 
Of course they are-~iot going in.for the 
luxuries, as of.old." ('Sherriffs wants• 
busii~ess' and he asks, far  it through 
this paper. He puts his prices right 
and gives the service. In fact hehas  
taken the .iead fo r  price and" 'quality, 
and  the'?buying ~.publie aDPreciates:'it 
' Geoi'ge ~ IVleBein: has • ret'urned' frot~: 
the Babine Bonauza mine so)he miles 
from Telkwa, and will sp~'nd the win 
ter at his home at  Two) Mile.' Ge0rg~.. 
has been foreman.at he mine for se~'. 
eral years,.., and the property is uow 
closed for the winter. 
Luke Fowler, a well • known Hazel• 
ton lndia~i and  weather prol~het,,, ~)
also a well' kno~Vn placer miner, :ha~: 
"returned from his property on l~'ranso~ 
Creek, He has::great fa i th  In: h i s  owl ~ 
grouz~d,, and •while he wits Sick, n~.~s~ 
()1' the tired .he should have been hiih 
ing, !~e. still has a good ~q~eal.:ticket t, 
carry.him through the. winter,':and give 
him scin~e 'grub. to tnext  spr ing. .Luke 
sa~" s there-i~ lotsl, o f  gold:-in: the.~an.: 
.~)n,'-'(Jrek, c0uiltry, but'. there • are'.::nd, 
n~t ~.v.. l)rOsl)ectbl'S.,: .~ - 
,st part~: of-Hazelton Chinamen ~h( 
:',~f~.'e bt,(,!n .faithful placer miners tfi 
. -• .= 
) '••  
ach Owner 
mOl|iLmlHlUi[[lUlOl|lll~ll!lll~lillgllllll~|~i| ' 
.~ . "  
i Dr.: R. C. Bamford 
._-= 
,m DENTIST '-~ 
~' . SMITH.ERS, B .C .  • - 
-= Hour"9  a m to 6 lom :l~venings ~ 
~= by appointment." " 
glll~l{llliHIlltl~oUmmlllll~lilllNIIUIIINNIIIllal!lll|l~lll~llllnNIlll~ 
" • , - .  ~ ' . 
IN THE MATTER OF ~HE "ADMIN- 
ISTRATION ACT" 
. ;~'~nd : . . . .  ., 
• nEMATTER OF T~ EST~T~ 
IN . : . .  OF THOMAS POL]L?0K '" 
• ":" :--:: - ' :  ~- :: ' -' " '.i: 
TAKE NO~IC~by an order Of Hi~ 
Itononr F. ~IeB: .Young, •local judge 
of the Sup~'eme Court 'of  Brlt'ish Col. 
umbla, dated Optober 3rd, 1931, I: was 
appointed admlnisti'ator of the estate 
of" Thomas Pollock:.. '"deceased. :All 
par.ties having, claims, against the said 
• es ta teare  hereby required.toforward 
seine to me, properly, verified on or 
before the 31st'day of.:December, .1931 :
ahd all "parties'" betn~ indebted to the 
s'ai'd estate are.,Ji~rebs:,, required to psi ~ 
tlie- amount of :'their •ind~btedhess tc. 
me, forthwith. ' .  ' 
Dated 'at Smlthers; ']3. 0., thls 27th 
day of Nove~nber," A. D., :1931. ~ 
. -  . . . -  H: B .  Ca, iuph'ell,. ,.~. ~ i 
.i..-.i. ' . .  ..official ~ Ad'tnlnistratb~: 
• " r ' - - : . ' . ••  •.':i,•::.'i'.' •" . 
Win. (;rant'S:  Ag cy 
, • Notary':i~ubiie:.- . , 
" " "Representing;~ 
• Leading Fire and Life " 
~Insurance ComP~nies 
ESUTE gent 
-:" I~ieensedand Bonded. 
HAZELTON, B. C, 
~he HaZelton" Hospital 
[ ~t.'he .'Hazelt0n Hospi ta l  Issues tle- 
kets i 'for anY- Period'.at $1.50: per 
• month tn .advance._ Tl i ls .rate in. 
'chides 'office ~onsultatt0ns/'" mecll- 
.eines~ as Well as  ali~costs while 
in the: hospital... Tlck~,*s. are o1~- .
" tatnable in Hazlton at" tI~e drug- 
stor~ or .by mall f rom 'th9 medl- 
/eal"SUPerintcndan~ "at'the hbspital 
• . • . -  . . • , 
Economy 
• :SerV ice ,  
Quality:. 
the: Omtnec~. tlistrict,. . but. Without. mucl' . , ~  . " ", 
'.~ueeess are 'n6~ oh their wl~, .to mak~ Total number of poultry oll farms . .- . .. : '  . ' , .~ .  
at end of 1930 in  the Dominion was ~i~l.zolit. C00klng,Oil ' '1- i l ) t iu!  .......... 40e 
~: ¢'!eaff=ut)i~: Some time ago they tool' es t imated  at  60,795,000, of which Fr~iser ::Valley Pineapple ~iarmal- 
).~z-)z (2himHnTtn ~rom ,the Carlboo ~vh~ 56,247,000 were hens and chickens. '• : 
i.~ ~ t,)l).,~otcher at tile /~ttme, "~'tnd h: Value of this poultry was placed at  ' nde, '40 oz. J a ' r '~  . . . .  :,:: ' 44e 
l:l.lces h is :hat  off.,t0.i~0~ne. • :i~le, has ~ |54,852,000. • ~Ialklns..Best Grapefruit, 2s,, two 
(tr:ft timnel'stXty"feet:::~4¢l~le:and get- - ' "\' • " " :  " t ins  for': , .  " . .  :; 55¢- 
:':a/~ v'ili~s'all'aerosswith:':rleli:.gr0iinC •Radio is to be ussdto aidin'fore'/it Sat'r.: Dates, 3 .1bs  :~.'...! ......... ~...=.....:.25¢': : 
thong [irp protection in,'Northern Saskat - .  ~Ilxed 'i~uts, 'per lb '.~,:!... ........ ~:.....20(' :• ]i the cdli~ti.e 0f"tlie. 'old eh'itniie[~ " -~: ehewan." ~. The.piSvincial", forestry.. 
- ' ' : . . . . .  P resh Roasted Peanuts, 2 lbs"for...,25¢. .. :. • department has decided, to establ ish , .  Cut':~'Iix(~d Peal ,  8 0z,pkt,,-eaeh ....:.20i~ 3Irs~. ~Iar,~, R'~-l)~kin who-.~vili be re a system• of look~0ut owers C~luiP= 
u~t'mhel"(~  , ,!v'{th:'..::~kiztd ' " lets ~b}' i I~di'wlth sh0rt: .~/ave/.radl0 sending.,- :Olace 'Pln'eapple. ~ lOY oz~:-,t,t, ,~,,),-. >~a,i 
l,,t of :l~@i~i~. In' ,thls."als~rlc,~,"is 'n0i I .. ....... ~,,- ' .. G.laee~Cherrles,.-3./~:-'~Z:"cup ,each....15¢:/: •nd" receiving, Sets.' , " .':: . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~'~' . . . . .  "~ ..... ~ 
~, , , , .  ...... ,,,,,,, .~ . . . . . .  -~:::;...~ ............ ._ , : ~A:'catch ,of-244:saina0n,o:b~¢ tltrde .'i 'suim~'aid .'Se~¢iless Rais ins  " ". 
~'~11 ( ld-:friendS ".l~bn 
At the" V~lucoi~'~.~ • ~{~n~a D ....... '.!c.°li'~;er:,Wlii!er~hc)~:~.i~: ' :More United,States braach'~:fae= ~i°l)Sl 
¢.~)~tl.v .held J .  (~i: Keller:dr T~lk~,a.:'~i,0:~' [cries%are', established ~ in. Ca'(nada ~llixt;d wee 
t l~n.'(i' Pt:!~:',:li$'/~the" ~!~:~e~eulr.~i.!:i~Ota( . ,than~::ia :any ,( ther ., country 'outside in. . - . . ; , :  :.~:.... 
~.;'r~)wers '(tlt~ss. : 'Bll]Itioi,:,." :krnii~, : ~ : of :thb Unlted States"it'self/.:,, A t  the.! .l ']~: : :',~ ",: " 
,-~ 
: ~" :  : : . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.3g 
~er  doz.. .  .....:..4Oc . 
"::;.;---;.--..~ .... ...~......23r • 
LttS', I~'e)." II).,.....'.~.3~'~, 
~'( and..:Eggs always -"~ 
omi"~ee, ' ~er~i.i:>i~')~ .00, per .v~., :+- The. [ ~d coastwise. , -,.:...,:..2..:'. ,.:, 
Hazelton 
I # 
c6n~e and Inspect cur 
~,-  . . . , .  • '~ : .  
: CHRISTMAS STOCK," 
We have a.variety of ~' 
Toys  ,~N6ve l t ies"  ' " " ~ " = • ,f~)llette Sundries a'n~ Accept- 
ab le  G i f tg  fo r  e~,ery ~eraber  i,'l the . f£ . i l l i l y  
: l~,ve).y artic:i(J is prit .ed ti) uit~, our  purse  - 
: - "  
• . . , . " 
• The Vp t  Daie -'> Di,  S tore" :  ' :  w " "  .} 
HAZELTON ~ / ' :<  ~~ '•~• I~ ,  ~ 
/ 
, . :  ,. • , • -• .  . 
